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Bseder's subdivision, to J. T. Hyams. at anticipations that" surged ; wfliln hi,.
CLOTHING. LAST EDITION. two years ago. He was Postal Clerk' on

the union Paoifio railioad, and was de-

tailed to go to Washington for service in
Mr. Bangs' oifioe one year ago, and was
soon promoted to Assistant Superin-
tendent of Bailroad Postal Service. .O-- IE3-- GL

761875. A HAPPYMW YEAR. 1

H A U E & C O . ,
i: THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS,
Will celebrate the last day of the year by giving

their friends and the public -

barnenod bis nencil." peered over the"
desk and said to Charley Callahan, "Let-n- o

gilt-edge- d man escape," and the war- -
ig began.

he first man who felt the weight of
tbe judicial paw was a boy; Ban 'Wil-min- g

was asked to explain the reason .

why be found it so funny to agitate .

Fred Miller's quiet household on Logan
streetwith apateotdoor-knockeknow-

among other bad boys as a "tick-tack.",--

became sadly' tangled in the recital
and before he got through the Judge
marked on the "bis book $1 and costs.

"John Victor, weal's your age V :

"Twelye years, sir." - " ' .

"Tbis case looks bad for you. Johnny..
They say here you stole tour bags of "

airs."
"Yes, so I heard." ' .
"Well, what do you say about' itf :
"NothlnV -

"Well. vou'Il tiiko a. Victor.lous ridd
to the fiefuge," and the motherless boy'
wok a seat on yie rag-ge- a eage or tne'
bench, and wiped away a tear with the-tai- l

of his tattered coat. .

"Please, Your Honor, lemme go this
time, dear. I'm goin' to swear off in the
raoruin', and if you ever see me here.
aiiber the jumooree, why, thin seoa me,
up for a year," Thus spoke Mary Good--t

win, wno was oaugut last nigut stagger-
ing through Bucktown, trying to extract
comfort Irom a stump, of a villainous
cigar, and between putli, making things
howl with her brazen tongue. - '

"Mary." said His Honor, "go pay o--.

and don't illuminate again until twelve
o'clock

The neighborhood oi court street

THE MOST ASTONISHING BARGAINS
Ever heard of here or elsewhere in 4 '

Good Clot King!
Such as will gladden the hearts of ' ...

HEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS!
A general reduction averaging 33 per centon all
ur Winter tJoodSj Irom this day on.

M A U C O.,
N. E. Corner Fifth and Tine Streets.

tor years was a pattern of quiet'. When '

Mrs. Byan with her obildren moved
there, things took a twirl, as it were,
for the worst. Mrs. Jennings has a fam-

ily, too, and the children of each seem
to nave enterea into a compact to cieauv
out eaob other. From the looks ot that
bunch of fluffy red hair whioh was shown,
as evidenee in Court, it would appear
that tbings are getting serious. His ,
Honor giving eaou party a wholesome
lecture, they departed. ..

Mary O'Brien then issued from tbe
sardine box.. Mary's face ' was so
scratched and she looked aS
though She had been tired through a glass
raetory. tier oia enemy, rum, has made
a severe attack upon her, and she fell.

while all her boon compan-
ions will be filling their skins full, pre-
paratory to their annual swear-of- f, poor,
Mary will be wrestling with her grief in -

tue W oi it is sad. Here, the
curtain falls. At the close of the per-
formance, the four kings ot the Court,
John Bender, Frank Ramsey, Johnny
Ostendorf aud Jack O'Shaughnessr
(there's nothing small about Jack but
his name), joined hands and circled
around tue s weat-oo- x ana sang in uuicet
strains the following: . ,

THE .

Written in the Pol ice' Court by Col. Von Mar- -
wjr.teis, uiierpre

Am "The Solid Muldoon."
What a joy pervades the. country, On wbies

lorty millions stare,
Wben tne sons of freedom open, tho

centennial yean
Opening with th lieoiii et anneii and the"

rockets' brilliant l'trbr, -

PREFERRED SPECIALS.
STEVENS' BOOKSTORE.

SO West Fourth street. Large stock. Fair
prioes. Everything new promptly received.
Visits and correspondence solicited. doi-H-

BELL, THE PHOTOORAFHEK,
Ho. m West Fifth St rout. auno--

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
GA8 FITTING At P. T.WANTED 116 West Sixth street. He works

lor small profit. Try him.

- BOOK FOLDEK8 - FifteenWANTED book foldors. 105 Kaee st,
DULLER ft KICHTt.lt. dc31--

WJ ANTED EGG-NO- G To sell the finest
W made, on New Year's Day, at FRANK

HAK'l LING'S, corner liaoe and Ureen sts. It
1)000 Confederate Bills,WANTED Coins. &c MEKCEH'S

Xatural History Store, 117 W. Sxth st. deaU-- tt

WANTED -- BUT YOUB . HATS OF
MAH.T1N, at2 W. EUthsfc jyl6-t- l

YOU TO KNOW That 13.

WANTED & SON have a new lot of fine
Boneless . CoiUlan, and splendid line of
irooerie. ; , ' Jy-- tf

YOU TO KNOW That JohnWANTED Shell Oysters are received dai-
ly by express. Call and sue him. Opposite the
grand Ho.ei. ' de8-l-ra

IJtrANTED RAFFLE For ft lady's work
W box, on New Year's Eve, at Spring Hall,

Kortheaet corner Sycamdre and Kll fh streets,
tfiokets s cents. C. WONHOLT. W

WHY SUFFER ? --Whon yon
WANTED your corns, bunions, warts and
ftigrowing naiW cured by Dr. H. M. HEllSCH-KL-

8 Broadway, Lexington, Ky, de!4-l- y

TO CLOSE OUT A stock ofWANTED Sewing Machines in order to
retire finally from the Dusincss. Will sell at
JOtat' for CASH. Call lor AGENT, W W alnut
street, lirat floor. ,Je3(i-t- t

"ITTANTED JIM ft CHARLIE DAVIS
VV formorly of 114 Race street, are located

It the "Sun Saloon," 18 Fountain Square, wbere
they will be pleased to see their friends. Open
tall hours, day and night. nolT-g-

who contemplate
WANTED-Partie-

s
household furniture, to leave

orders at l!tl Monmouth street, Newport, Ky..
win re forniture curs will be furnished at short
aotite. Pianos carefully removed,

4el6-t-f . ADAM SCHWEITZER.

tuin, f.nt ia in ipnt front br 100 feet deeo
toL. Anderson, at azoo: 101 ou uurmwu.
of Kionmond street, of the estate of
Robert T. Thornburn. to A. Jr. Kerwin,
at $333 84; lot on Kemper lane, near
Monmouth street, to Mary Lynn, at
$2,500; a leasehold on Mulberry and Yme
treets, to w. warner, aniw.
Wi learn from Columbus that certain

friends of Wilder, who shot May Biley
on Longworth street, are endeavoring to
have him released on the plea that the
air of the Penitentiary does not agree
with him. Maybe a game or two of te

would brace him up let him
out by all means. Gamblers are scarce
in our city at present, and the appear- -
anoe or wilder on some oi ms cuiuci
roosts would be refreshing. '

Thk nesro man who was killed by En
gine No. 4, of I C. & L. railroad, at North
Bend, on Christmas eve,, we learn from
a special messenger dispatched by the
Coroner to the scene or tue acciaent,
was one Lewis Leonard, a laborer on the
nlace of Mr. L. Warders, living anoui a
mile and a half east of North Bend. He
was Ivinsr on the railroad track almost
immediately in front of his own dwelling,
& Ht.tlB nnttatre near the railroad. Leon
ard, it is said, was drunk at the time or
tnA nnftinani. Lnouu turn wnt tug uio.
time be had been under the influence of
liauor for over six years. He leaves a
wite ana sixcouuren.

Tm Bhoriff anlrl at auction, this morn
in, a handsome barouche to General
inm I'oweu tor jisu. iu mo ucm u
contest between the bidders, the spirit
of '76 arose in its awful majesty. Jam-bore- e

lightning flashed across the hori
zon (talj bar or meDOIl-s-

, anu uuuer
Its inspirati it was unanimously
intend that the AlDhabetical Dromio,. . r, . . . . tl .1 hi.Lr. W . V. UOUUSbOU, HUUU1U uu uuu Hi.
friends wanting on the occasion of his
great Comedy ot Errors.
It was further agreed that-- whispering
William should rurmsu a norse or aas,
whichever was most convenient; the
General's barouche to be equipped With

howitzer and a nsh-uor- anu witu
Dan Mullaney as driver, they would

n.llv out iu this ereat nocturnal hell-'- a-

bellew. to furnish all the hideousness
that should be lacking in other quarters.
Tha nntirn nartv. includina Oswald, who
kindlv airreed to furbish the beer, and
Brewester, who will play "dog under
the wagon" and do the Daiking, uuiurieu
their notices, and rushed out to have the
.. .AaanF finntuniiiul otrinAa nf rail.
white and blue painted where it wou
do the most good.

The Line of March.
The following is the official line of

m.arcb, as obtained from Col. William
St. Martin;

Procession will form on Eighth, right
resting on Elm; north on Elm to Fif-
teenth, east on Fifteenth to Vine, south
on Vipe to Sixth, east on Sixth to Wal
nut, south on Walnut to iourtn, west on
i ourtn to smitn, norm on siunu to r iitu,
west on Fifth to Mound, north on Mound
to Seventh, west on seventh to Freeman,
north on f reeman, ana aisoanu.

The procession, wiu move promptly
11:80 o'clock.

Pleasant and Substantial.
Rev. Dr. Tiutner, officiating minister

ot Adath Israel Congregation, was made
the recipient of a surprise party last
evening. The doctor, who came as
stranger in our midst some two. months
ago, was men eiecteu as omciaung mm
isier and leoturer for tho term of one
year, and he has already gained the con-

fidence and esteem, of his whole congre-
gation. Last night they presented him
with a druv load ot groceries, rue pres
entation was made the occasion' for the
enjoyment of a very pleasant evening
witn tne aoctor ana nis isiuy dj a large
number ot tue congregation.

ON 'CHANGE.

New Tear's Holiday, Etc, '

Col.'Sidney D. Maxwell, at the close ol

business on 'Change, made the following
announcement:

being the flrst day of the
new year, it devolves on me to announce
that 'there will be no meeting ot the
Chamber of Commerce, and that the
Merchants' Exchange will be closed.
desire also to take occasion to publicly
acknowledge the many expressions of
gooa win l nave received personuny
irom the members of the Chamber, and
the hoarty I have enjoyed
in the discharge ot my- - official duties
during the year now closiug. I wish
you a happy New Year."

- The Penitentiary.
There are at present 1,291 persons in

the Penitentiary at Columbus, part of
whom,' though able-bodie- d, have to be
oonfioed at night in the hospital wards
for want' of cells. Among the lot are
five murderers irom tnts city: uasey,
who shot and killed young Neville, the
druggist; Bufer and Egner, the mur
derers of Schilling, the latter of whom is
now bard at work at bis old trade of
coopering: Patrick Naughton, the wife
murderer, and Daniels, the murderer
who shot McDermott, the butcher, in the
Sixth-stre- MarKet, through jealousy of
bis mistress, uosa svyaer. Daniels is
employed, as a buckle, packer, but dur
ing his leisure hours occupies a celt
handsomely carpeted with brussels and
hung with beautiful pictures. What a
cruel thing- - it is" to treat him so, poor
boy. j ..i : t j .... i ,i y

mornino'matlnee.
Elbow Shot in the Police Court.

The last'morning of the dying year
shone clear and bright. Not so the eyes
of the roy storing band of s,

who last night oelebrated the jolly jam-
boree sligktly in advance of the pro-
gramme, and as a natural consequence
round themselves confronting His Honor
from anxious seats on the criminal's
bench, nervously awaiting their doom.

Tbe good Judge was in a kindly humor;
no doubt his imagination was busily en.
gaged in trying to grasp the immensity
of the procession in which an
admiring public will behold, for the last
time in a hundred year, tbe noble form
of Mayor Johnston glued to the baole of
an eiepbant, followed at close order by
Major Travis: on a trick mule, while
Tom Campbell and Jimmy Fitzgerald
brins up the rear, holding aloft in the
midnight air a banner with tbis device:
"Bold Mashers of the Police Varieties."

It was a pleasant thing to think of, ap-
parently, for as the good Judge climbed
to. the judgment seat a smile was seen to
spread itself over his handsome taoe
like butter on a red-h- griddle cafe.
But thrusting baek the tide of pleasing

BUFFALO'S DEFAULTING TREASURER.

Details by tbe Gentleman Who Hastily
Retired. ' ,.

Buffalo, N. T., Deo. 81. The follow,
log additional facts In the case of the
defaulting City Treasurer are made pub.
Ho this morning:

4

Wednesday evening Mr. Henry W.
Box, a prominent lawyer, went to Mr.
Boik's office, under a previous engage-
ment, to accomoanr bim to New York,
and from there took a carriage for the
depot.

On the way Bork remarked that "he
had to to him aboutmany things say

, . . .l .' ; 1 V 1. IuusiueHS, snu just umuie reuouiug iuu
New York and Erie depot said he was
not going to New York, and said he
wished Box to accompany him as far as
the Suspension bridge.

Mr. Box, being financially interested
and a personal friend) consented to ac-
company him, and on the train he placed
in his hand a general assignment of all
his property for. the benefit f his cred-
itors.

The assignees named were Henry Yr".
Box, attorney at law; John McManns,
real estate agent; Alexander Martin,
insurance agent and Geo. Boldus, con-
tractor.

He also placed in his hands several
papers, two one hundred dollar bonds
belonging to the City Treasury, and
several notes of George Bolders, the
amounts of which he had received in
payment ot taxes.

Mr. Bork gave to Mr. Box an estimate
ot the amount of his detault at $300,000.
He did not assume te be exact in his
figures, and Mr. Box was disposed to
think the deficit in the treasury will, not
fall much short of $350,000.

'roe embezzlements began, aoooramg
to his confession to Mr. Box, soon after
entering upon his duties- - as Treasurer,
ana contiuueu uninterrupted tnrougu
bis term, extending over a period of four
years. .

The deficit he considered about equally
divided between both terms, each set
of bondsmen being liable tor about an
equal amount.

Buffalo, Deo. 31. Further develop.
meats in the Bork defalcation case
show a worse stale of affairs than was
at first thought to exist. The city is
sate, as the. bondsmen are good, but the
bank ol Lyon & Co.: is bankrupt, with
heavy liabilities.

NEW. YORK.

The Weather Ushering In Ceuteii- -
tenuial Year Marine Matters.
New York, Dec. 31 The weather this

morning continues stormy and thick. A
log bangs over the harbor and city, Last
night the fog was very dense and navi-
gation on the river very daDgerous,
The terry-boat- s made trips only at Irreg-
ular lnterval8.; The ferry-boa- t Monti.
cella ran into a' schooner last evening
near the JNew x org. snore, on wnicu were
a man and a boy. The schooner is sup
posed to have been sunk - as nothing
could De seen or ner alter tue collision,
although several boats Went in search
ol her. The temperature continues very
mild with the thermometer at 47 degrees
above zero. -

Reports from nearly ail the principal
towns and eities of the Union announce
that the Centennial year will 'be ushered
in with appropriate ceremony and gen-
eral rejoicing. No unusual arrange-
ments appear to be made in this city to
greet the Nation's Centennial Year ex-
cept the ringing of bells at ten minutes
before VI Ail the tire bells will
ring the figures 1776. At midnigot tbey
will join in me juDiiee oxjoyiui ringing,
and as the clock 8trikofe last stroke
of 12 the figures 1876 will be rung to

the advent ot the one hundredth
year of American Independenee. -

In Jersey City the Centennial year
will be ushered in at 12 ht with
ringing of tire and church bells, the blow-
ing of steam whistles of the 'ferry and
steamboats and firing of cannon.

Late yesterday afternoon a dispatoh
was received in this city statin? that a
large vessel Was lying off live Beach
blowing distress whistles, and was prob-
ably ashore. The fate of the vessel ts not
ascertained, owing to the impenetrable
tog. The information caused some
exoitement, as several steamers are now
due Irotn Europe. The most important
are the City of Chester, from Queens-tow- n,

Parthia, from Liverpool, trance,
from Havre, Nevada, from Liverpool,
Ethiopia, from Liverpool, and Nellie
Martin, from New Castle, The locality
where the vessel was reported lying is
twenty-fiv- e miles from this city, and
near a very dangerous sand bar. Two
lite-savi- statious are In close proxim-
ity, and it is expected prompt assistanoe
will be rendered. ' r

GERMANY AND SPAIN.
A Story That Will Bear Doubting.

New York, Dec. 81. A Washington
dispatch says the startling rumor is
afloat that the real cause of the activity
in the army and navy circles is that
Spain and Germany have been negoti-
ating with a view ot the cession to the
latter by the former of the island of Porto
Kico. ' Bismarck has an eye to the crea-
tion of a great German marine force, and
is anxious to cliain seaports: and Spain
agrees to let Germany have Porto llioo
in consideration of the former interven-
ing in Spain's behalf ia Cuban affairs, .

, . in Bankruptcy. -

New York, Deo. 81. Messrs. S. B.

Mallonyft Butterfleld, paper dealers ot

Broadway, who made: an assignment to
Frederick Pfleffer last October,' have
been thrown into bankruptcy by a ma
jority of their creditors. Their liabili
ties amount to a.oout izn.ouu.

: '..,; Merely a Clue. ', .' ."
' Brooklyn, N. Y.', Deo. 81. A .well
dressed lady called at the Police head-
quarters and. hod a private .interview
with Superintendent .Walling,' in rela.
tion, it is believed, to a cine to the dis- -
oovery oi unarue rtuss. : a numuer oi

have been placed on the case.

Mr. Bang;' Probable Successor.
.' Omaha, AKB","Peo. M.

Vail, mentioned as likely to succeed Mr.
Bang as .Superintendent of Bailroad
Postal Service, lived in this city until

Heavy Robbery.
New YOBK, Dec. 81. Last night thleve9

effected an entrance into Benedict Bros.'
jewelry store, under the Grand Central
Hotel, chloroformed the man in charge,
aud robbed the store ot (25,000 worth of
diamonds and jewelry. . . .,

Mrs. Moulton's Case.
Brooklyn, N. Y Dee.-S- Hon. Joshua

M. Van Cott has been engaged as counsel
for Mrs. Moulton in place of Gen. Pryor,
who has withdrawn. The Committee of
Plymouth Church have" Bent a reply to
Mrs. Moulton's last letter, saying they

re no intention to press her oase iu
calling a mutual council ana asking ner
to meet them personally or by repre-
sentative, to arrauge matters of detail.

. .. FLASHES. . .... ,x

Mrs. Howard, wife of a snake-sho- w

proprietor, Suicided yesterday at Little

VTm. MoCullooh.' a pioneer and a re
spected citizen of Mt.Vernon, died Wed'
nesaay.

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in double-eagl- es were shipped to Europe
yesteruay. . - -

Samuel D. Campbell, one of the oldest
and wealthiest citizens of Chillicoihe,
died last evening.

The tug S. S. Coe, which left Cleveland
for Milwaukee last Monday, has been
anven oack by loe.

Albany, Cleveland, Jeffersonville and
a number of smaller places have deter
mined also to jamboree t.

, C. C. Clemens, a Chicaeo costumer.
yesterday buoi oimseir ratauy whether
intentionally or not is not Known.

H.J.Hall & Co., Boston, dry-goo-

and notion dealers, were elosed up yes
terday. Liabilities, $100,000; assets,
?4,aoo.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, President of the
New York central, Uarlem ana Lake
Shore Bailroad Companies, was yester
day elected President of the Canada
southern Kaiiroad Company.

Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, writes
to a gentleman or wasnington that his
State will present his name to the Na
tional Democratic convention in loTtt as
a nominee for

John E. Lant, convicted of publishing

the mails, was sentenced yesterday in
New xork to eighteen months' imprison-
ment and to pay a tine ot $500.

Dr. E. B. Wilder, who directed the ex.
humation of the . corpse recently bar
reled up and sent ' to the express office
in Chicago, directed to the Iowa Medi-
cal College, has been arrested at Fair--
neia, xowa.

Application was grapted yesterday by
tiuuge iucuue, iu tug iruoHjya
uourc. tor me appointment or a reteree
to take the evideuee of Theodore Tilton
in the other suit for $100,000 damages
brought by Henry C. Bowen against the
urookiyn Eagle. . ,i

A mob of between three hundred and
four hundred miners entered Charleston.
vv. v., yesteruay, to avenge tne death
ot their comrade, Lee. They went to
the jail and took the keys from the
jailer, but found the Sheriff had fled
with Dawson and ts ten, the murderers.
They then left and began scouring, the
county in search ot the Sheriff,. and bis
prisoners, and great anxiety is. felt tor
tneir satety. . 2, ?

Minor Mentions.
Salt Lake. Deo. 31'. A heavy snow

storm prevails here.
CHimcOTHE,43eo. 31. The funeral of

Samuel D. Campbell, an old citizen of
this place, tooK place y.

.Washington, Deo. 8L The depart
ments were an closed at noon y anu
win remain closed tin next Aionuay.

Alexandria, Va., Deo. 81. Chip
Thompson; a r, was injured,
pronaoiy iaiauy, Dy a ian last evening.

St. Louis, Deo. 31. It is now under.
stood that tue trials of Babcock and Mo-Ke- e

can not take place before the first
oi reoruary,

Pittsburg Dec. 31. The Post this
morning was grauled a new trial in tha
libel case, in which a judgment of $10,
000 was rendered against it.

Newark, N. J., Deo. 81. Walsh &
Sons, trunk and hardware store burned
at o o'ciovK mis morning. Loss szo.uoo
insured for $55,000, divided among tweu- -
vy uuuipaoicB.

Chijllicothe, O., Deo. 81. Last night
a Mrs. uicuarus attempted suioiae with
chloroform, and up to a late hour her li:e
was despaired of. She Is now out of
danger. - No oause assigned; -

. LATEST LOCAL. ,

E. Henry Carter made an assign
ment this morning for the benefit of
Creditors, to A. J. Hodder.

Mb. Sam'l Clayton, whose wife was
so mysteriously lost yesterday, is at tne
Broadway Hotel, where any intelligence
likely to lead . to the discovery of her
wiiereaoouis win De tnanKiuiiy received

Bishop Haven is still In the city, tho
guest or jjr.'tayne. mere are some
hopes that he jmay be induced to remain
over Sabbatb. It so he will participate in
the watch-nig- ht services at the St. Paul's
M. this evening and preach
lor Dr. rayne on ounaay, , j

N. B. Gatch, of Wilson, Catch & Co.
87 West Seventh street, died at his rest
deace, 849 West Seventh street, this mor
ning. ..He was a, citizen wetl and promt,
neiitly known as a business man ot ex.
cellent standing. His - death Will be
heard oi with universal regret. , '

Henry Porter and William Williams
were brought, before Commissioner
Hooper this morning on the .charge of
selling liquor. and cigars without paying
Suecial tax. Henry Porter was dis
charged and Williams was released, on
giving bail in tne sum or $duu to appear
ueiote tut uutmissiuiivi ia tvyu weens.
. No one was sble to show reason as- - to

why Uarmau Bickell nnd Enima Smith
should not be made ."flesh of one flesb,"
so .'Squire Howekamp pronounced them
such tins moruutz in the Probata Court
room, amidst an admiring crowd ot spec-
tators, and Harman didn't say beer, or
even ask. Tons Gettier to riss the bride.
Harman, we are ashamed of you. .

THK Sheriff-- sold at nnotion this mor-Din- g

th,e following lots: No. 63 et , B,

CLOTHING.

GENUINE REDUCTION

FOR RENTROOMS,
RENT-RO- OM A Nicely furnishedFOR very comfortable for two gentlemen,

large clothes closet, gas, and fire, will be fur-
nished if desired. 210 Plum, between George
and Seventh streets. decT-t- f

FOR BALE.
YAt No. 955 CentralFOR cheap. dew-i- t

F SALE SITTING DESK-Chea- p. Ap- -
131V n. e. cor. oonn anu iaurei sts. uew-o- t

SALE-LA- ND 143 acres of land, 18
FOR west ol the city; upland. Address

, Star office. oc9-t- f

SALE COUNTER Ten feet long. InFOR condition. Will be sold cheap. Ap.
ply at W, West Fifth street. . de30-3- t

SALE HOUSE--12- 6 Ninth St.; brick ofFORrooms; I want an oiler and will sell it at
a great bargain, must be gold. de8U-- 2t

SALE MINERALS -- Fossils, IndianFOR Old Coins. Ac MERCER'S Natural
HistorVStore, 117 W. Sixth street. '

SALE-HOU- SES Business property, 2
FOR stores on a good corner, good location;
price $11,0.0, renting for $100 a month. tle30-- t

6AL i.IFK SCHOLARSHIP --ToFOB of the bett Cincinnati Commercial Col-
leges; Will sell cheap. Address & P. C, Box
O, city. - oclti-t- f

SALE LAND 70 acres of choiceFOR land, all in cultivation, on a railroad
and near a station, 16 miles from the city.
Address H., Star office. oo9-- tf

FOR SALE LAND-- 50 acres prairie land:
spring on same; in thickly-settle- d

neighborhood, In Adair county,- - Iowa, near
couuty-eea- t. Or will trade for horse and light
spring-wago- Address "VV," this office. ,

jjyli-tf-l
SALE OR TRADEA BURGLARFOR undivided one-ha- lf interest

or the whole of Ohio and Kentucky, on my
Portable and Attachment Burglar Alarm;
rare chance to make money. 'Call on or ad-
dress O. BONNElf, 85 E. Third street, Cincin-
nati, O. , , de80--

WANTED .SITUATIONS.
SITUATION By a GermanWANTED good ciok and laundress, with

good reference. 265 Court st. de80-2- t

wANTED SITUATION By onng
man 18 years of age, to do some light out-'or- k.

side Addresa OPEN AIR, this office.

of-i- e Yeat

1. i ..:. r NOTICES.. ' '.
VTOTICR-Watch-meo- ting , will be held, at
XI bc m. ij. jiitircn, corner smith and
Seventh streets, THIS EVEN ING, comuionc-in- g

promptly at 10 o'clock. All ai-- e invited. It
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND CENTRAL THEATER.
Sixth street, between Walnut and Main streets.

The Popular Vaudeville Theater tt the
. nest.

CHEAPEST AW BEST SHOW YE'T.

Grand Olio and Dramatic 'Entor.
. v, tHiiimcitt. ,

"

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S lif ATINEB TO-

DAY. Adnvission S6c Children iio. EXTRA
GRAND NEW YEAR'S MATINEE, SATUR-
DAY, January 1st ; . t - j , H i

u 4 , , .;

THE EXCITEMENT UNABATED!

With tue ringing of the church bells, and the
streets with robes briicht.

Thousands moving in procession," cits' and
gaudy miutaire,

But whatever their profession, each one. is
sweet freedom's heir. ' - '

And never could this fairest city of such gor
geous paireant noasc,

Mar.ial' music, banners floating, moves oa the
mighty host ?

Sleeping-ca- r porters preler places on
cars which do not run through without
change.

A warm rlaoe in another world has no
terrors for man who is freezing in this
world. . -

FINANCIAL.

Cincinnati, Dec 81 --3J0 P. M.
Gold is a little firmer to:rlay. Ifr opened In

New York at 113, and rose to U3. It is quoted
here llii,7; buying, and 113V selling, for coin,
and 113,14 gold check on Eastern cities '

There is a good 'demand lor money to-d-

at previous rates.
Eastern Exchange is Arm at dist'buving '

and premium selling. Sterling Exchange '
is quiet at 4.S to 4.'A gold. , ',

Wo quote tiovermueut securities as follows:.
. .t , "'Buying.' ' Belling.

Gold
a llonus. ...ma J24.

' (called).. .V.1HX ''j.. X

'4 (called) . . ,,,11-it- f l V
U5 116

'l5 (now... ... JSUiJ- - .
'ti7.... ....... , isgx' ?' m.
'68.... '.,;.' iss' 128 '

large....... . . msi v . nixsmall.;,...
New 5s.-- . ... m : in

The following is the New York weekly bunk
statement for y:

Loan Increase. , --t 379,000

Specie lucre;' 8C. .8,473,(00
Deposits Incrense 8,81,a01)
Reserve luerdase ...l,tl ,7 5
Legal Tender Decrease. 637, duU

Circulation Decrease. , lit),7u0

The following is tbe closing report of New
Korkstoca Market, as received oy xah, awe
rett Jt Co., 2S West Third Street:

Offered at. Bid
W. Tj. Telegraph. Wi ....
FacifioUail... t)( ...
AdamsExpress '103 10J
Wells, fargo Ex...... ..... :. , ... 85

An.erioaa .... . ... MX
0.8 : ...
N.I. Central 10S ...
llo. Paclilo. ...
irle..... '" tJt
Harlem ......... .
Cut. 1 ill,., 41, ..... ...
Lake Shore..;......... 80?f fc ...
Clev.ritts......... 89 .v
N. Western com.. ,. ...
N. Western pro'O D6)i ' " ., .
Rock island.... iUJ
St. 1'aul. com...
St Fatu, pret'd .if.
waoasn...- - ." :; 8
Ohio Mississippi.... IT ....
Onion PaciUc,. Hit ..'.' :

Fort Wayne. ; .... .

Hannibal St. Joe..., ....
Michigan Centra)...'..'.'' X . ' ;

Illinois Central...-...,- , .... tCauton.,.. ...m'.... ....
Chicago Altom ......... '.,..' " .... ..4.
Atlantic Pacilio Tel.
Quicksilver .... .. 18

Pannma.... ............ .... ....
Atluntio A Paoitte., r .... ' 1!5
Money .... ....
Si-i- in London .... 14V

Tne following sales Were reported to-d-

in ineiMUW 1U1& oujvm. iai.iiW. L. Teleeraph. , ., 13.MU
racitlcMaii .., ., 17,2 S3

N. Y. Central ,m
Krie .'

Lako 01101 0. 42,700
Northwestern, coin i,ua
Northwestern, preferred ' . 1"0
Uoc k lhianu. . 1,0,0
St. 1'aul common 1,'I'W
9t, Paul preferred .... 1.4 0
Ohio & Mississippi. . . , 1,!I
Union Pacific... 5'iU
Hannibal A St. Jos.;. . sua
MichiKsn Ceotml . . .'. . 8,101)

"Tptftiv;,..;.:!.,;..

i THE FKliDJES !OP-- . FIRST-CJ- L ASS
'

CLOTHING.
.AIX UOODS HARKED DOWNvU ........

llEtOW MANUFACTURERS' COST !
Ct.W. ' Close Orif-Fairan- Winter Stock. U'VL

:We Guarantee the Best Goods & Lowest Prices.
Hum; .'.ai.ii.vt:i..ia': ; -

: 1-l- G .West, Fifth': Street. .

I,ANTERNS,; FLAGS,- - &0.

POR ILLUMINATIONS :

CHINESE LANTERNS,
i i AMERICAN GLOBES, .....
u i . TRANSPARENCIES,"
FLAGS,

.- MOTTOES AND - 1 '

In any quantity. Wholesale aud
v : -- -' Retail, at - ;

BLOCH755 COs'S,
lfiO West Fourth 8treet. '

ANTED CHAIRS TO CANE-Cne- ap, at
81-- ,.ff H East Eighth struct.


